
select garageband 
from application

garageband will open in a 
new window like this



or you can start a new 
recording by choosing 

podcast

To start a new 
project, select 
new project and 

desired instrument, 
then hit choose

When you open 
podcast this 

screen comes up. 

In the "tracks" window, 
"Podcast track" is the default 

selection



1.) To begin, first 
double click your 

respective voice, either 
male or female.

2.) To the right, options to 
alter vocals will come up 
and let you select specific 
options to edit your audio 

(I.E. "PopVocals"

3.) Click "Edit" to edit 
different effects 
such as ambience, 

echo, etc.

4.) When you've selected the options 
you want, you can save your new 
"Instrument", by clicking "Save 

instrument"

5.) when you've 
selected all 
options you 

wish to, hit the 
"record" 

button to begin 
recording



to change your desired 
input device,  select 

garageband> preferences> 
audio/midi> desired device



TO OPEN AN 
EXISTING FILE, 
SELECT OPEN AN 
EXISTING FILE

NAVIGATE TO YOUR 
FILE AND HIT OPEN



to import an outside 
music or sound, Save the 

audio file to your 
desktop. Then drag the 
file into the box here

a new track will be 
added automatically 

You can rename any 
track by double clicking 
on it's title and typing

To edit a track, double click on the 
track so it loads in the edit 

window on the bottom of the 
screen.

Tracks are Color Coded.  Orange 
will be the MP3 tracks and purple 

will be your voice recordings



highlight a section that 
you want to delete or 

break apart into a 
separate track by 

dragging on the section

Double Click the Selected 
area to split the track into 

multiple parts

You can also remove the highlighted 
section by clicking 'Edit> Delete' or 

choose 'Edit> cut' to move the 
selection to another area.



you can edit the 
volume on a 

track by moving 
the slider up or 

down

To adjust the volume on sections of 
the track, click the triangle under 
the title to view the Track Volume 

area

click the box and a new track will 
appear where you can adjust the 

volume by adding markers so you can 
increase and decrease the volume 



to create a new 
track, go to track> 

new basic track

a new track will 
appear at the bottom



select 
your track

make sure the track 
editor is selected open your media 

browser



drag and drop photos wherever 
you like them to appear in your 

track

Drag a photo to make it 
your episode artwork

you can name the 
chapter or input a url

you can also add movies by 
simply dragging and 

dropping in the timeline



click on share> 
send movie to iweb 

or itunes

then press 
share



to save, 
choose 

file> save 
as

title your recording

when finished, select save


